
DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent
Dentist

Dr. Owen's Office, Main Street
(Hours: 8 to 12 a. in. 1 to o p. in.

Clovcrport, Ky.

For Sale!
Tux, receipts, HUO model, f

guaranteed to last V2 months
Price-- ! range from SL.50 to
sevoral hundred dollars.

Call in and tret one.

'

R, 0. Perkins, D, S.

i NEW

Lively oiauic
Stephensport, Ky.

New Rigs,
New Horses,

s New Stable.

$ Open for the PublicNear

8 -t- lw Depot,

If, If you have any ridingjor
driving to d j, or if Jyou want

& Feed of any kind, wo can
jrj furnish you.

We will handle Ice also.

j Your patronage will
M he appreciated.

fTHOS, W, SMITH,
Proprietor.

Stephensport, Ky.
?2 5 S2

POPULAR
2VIECHANICS
2VSAaAZINE)

"Wrillen So Yon Can Understand II"

300 Pictures Everv
400 Articles r,
250 Pages Month
A wonderful story of the Progress of this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any fiction. A magazine for Bankers. Doctors,
Lawyers. Teachers. Farmers. Business Men. Man-
ufacturers. Mechanics. Has 1,200.000 readers every
month. Interests everybody. When you see one
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one; or write the
publishers for a free sample copy.
The "Shop Notes" Dept. of 20 pages, teiu

easy ways to do
things How to make repairs, and articles for
home and shop, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics" jo panes, ten? how

make mission
furniture, wireless, boats, engines, magic, and all
the things a boy loves.

i St,SO per year, single copies IS cents
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Addreu
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

223 Wathinulon St., Chicago

OVER 65 YZAT.Z'
EXPr.RICNCe

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone sanding a sketch and description may

fjulcklr ascertain our opinion frco whether an
Intention In pnilmblr p ilentiihto. Communion.
tiomntrlctlrconilUenti.il. HANDBOOK on I'm cut 9
ent free. OMut iweiicr fur vcunnir patent.
Patents taken throucll Jlutill St Co. ruculre

tyuUitnotke, without ctmmo, lutba

Scientific Jfinerican.
A huniliomelf lllnntraled wccklr. Larircit

of unr nciuntlun Imirrml. Terms, 13 a
rear; lour months, L Sold bjrull nowmioulcr.

MUNN & Co.30,0road- - New York
Ilraocti ufflm, i F St., Wnshlutfloti, 1). C.

Notice

Thut resolutions of respect uro
published nt 5 cents per linn.
Plcaso do not send obituaries to
the News without expecting to
pay for tho publicationQqf this
kind of matter.

NOTICE

Please do not ask us to publlshlcard
of thanks, resolutions'or obituaries free

Pleasant Prospect.
"Yo Isn't stopped ut do Palaco hotel

befo, la yo', boas?" Inquired tho col-

ored man who was piloting a Just
arrived traveler from the railway uta-tlo- a

to tho hostelry.
"No. Hut what makes you suro of

M"--

"Uhkas yo gwtne dar now, mm."

Puck.

A SUBSTANTIAL

ROAD OF DIRT

Illinois Commission Builds One

Without Use of Stone.

CONSTRUCTION METHOD EASY

The Severe Wear Caused by Automo-

biles Has Made It Necessary to Find
Something Stronger Than the Mac-

adam Road Experiments With Mix-

ture of Dirt and Oil Show Results.

Macadam ronds have been the world's
stnudnrd for mnny years, but under
conditions of modern trnlllc they have
bo quickly worn nwny that In the
country which boasted the enduring
military roads of Napoleon n con-

gress of tho road engineers of tho
world was called to discuss means of
preventing them from going up In
smoke or dustl The Iron tire of Hie
horse drawn vehicle rolled and com-
pacted tho limestone road. The pneu-
matic tiro of tho motorcar sucks up
tho dust and draws It Into tho nlr to
blow away. It was (formerly compac-
tion by trnfllc; now it Is suction.

This fact has been strikingly dem-
onstrated by the work of the stnto
highway commission of Illinois. Ono
of the best miles of macadam road
ever constructed, and surface bound
with n gravel of peculiar cementing
quality, has been ripped up and blown
nway down to the large, sharp pointed
rocks that constitute the basic course.
Other experiments with oil and tar
have proved the binding and protect-
ing properties of those substances.

Valuo of Oil.
The valuo of oil of heavy asphalt

base the residuum after refining out
the volatile oils as a binder for rock
roads led to experiments with It in tho
construction of dirt roads without the
use of stone. The idea was to com-
pact and bind the dirt so that It would
Le waterproof and ns wearproof as
possible In other words, to bind the
particles of dirt together so that trac-
tion would produce little dust. One
of the most striking experiments with
oiled black mud was made at Hement,
In I'lntt county, and herewith wo re-
turn to our Illustrations. The Dement
section ranks among the richest in
central Illinois. It is rich because it
Is fairly bottomles. It was low lying
and swampy In the olden days before
the coming of the steam dredge and
the tile and Its roads were as Impass-
ible as that typo of land affords.

It is usable nil tho year round for
maximum loads, It Is practically dust-les- s,

it requires no dragging or scrap-
ing, and it lias n resiliency that saves
liorse and vehicle and adds much to

. the comfort of the occupants of wagon
or carriage. After more than a year's
test, the experiment must be pronounc-
ed a great success, and the best men
about Itcmcnt, who have made a study
of roads for many years, regard it ns
the solution of tho problem of build-
ing mudless roads In the black prairie
soils.

The method of construction was sim-
ple. The road was plowed six Inches
deep and tho dirt scrnped to each side.
In the bed thus made a layer of oil
was sprinkled, the oil in tills experi-
ment being what Is usually called SO
to S3 per cent asphalt oil. After tho
oil was applied two inches of dirt were
si raped back Into the roadway and oil
and soil were thoroughly disked to-

gether.
Use of Tamper.

Then followed a tamper, an Imple-
ment like a large Held roller, each sec-
tion f which bears closely set prongs
a bout ten Inches long, somewhat like
tho spikes attached to tho wheels of
a steam roller to tear up the road, only
longer and rounded on the end. This
tamper does the work Its name Ind-
icatesIt completes the mixture and
the oil and dirt and tamps It down.
After Its use more oil and dirt were
milled until three layers had been ap-
plied, and then the stenm roller com-
pleted the work.

About two and a half gallons of oil
were used to the square yard. This
oil sells, according to quality, at from
I to 7 cents per gallon. Taking 5
cents as an average and building n
road sixteen feet wide, which Is wider
than Is necessary for the oil, wo have
a cost for oil of about $1,175 per mile.
The labor cost Is to be added to that.
It Is certainly the cheapest mudless
road that has yet been devised, as the
rock roads run quickly Into largo mon-
ey when the material must bo carried
in by rail.

Repairs arc readily made In this
form of road construction. The top
Is plowed up, moro oil added, tamped
ami rolled, mid tho surfaco Is as good
as new. It is not a road that does not
need repair. No such road Is built.
Even tho city's gran I to blocks wear
out under the creaking wheels of its
heavy trnfllc. Tho fundamental fault
of American country road builders Is
their Idea that n road will stay built.
It won't. It is not in tho nature of
things, Tho best of roads need repair,
and wise is thut commissioner who has
learned that In road maintenance it
stitch In tlmo saves nine. Unfortu-
nately not many of them havo learned
that fact.

Evidently tho black mud regions, far
from gravel ami limestone, need not
tit helplessly marooned In mud. A
A'ay out has apparently been found-o- ver

a solid, substantial bridge, built
of oil and dirt

Often Ik Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys nre re-
sponsible for much sickness and suffering,

incrciorc, u money
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-

sults arc most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys arc weak or out of order,
you catt understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fall to do Its duty.

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highost because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the nest.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sizes. You may
have n sample bottle SHORiby mail free, also a
nammuci iciiinc vou
how to find out af you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this nancr
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
llinghamtoti, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

and don't let n dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Ro-ot if
you do yon will be disappointed.

DECAY OF TIN.

Remarkable Alteration Which Takes
Place In the Metal.

Anything made of tin, it seems, is
doomed to n brief existence. This
metal is subject to n remarkablejdnd
of alteration, a species of disease to
which It is liable. When exposed to
tho nlr tin undergoes no chemical
change, ns do iron and copper, which,
of course, chemically combine with the
oxygen or with water. The tin, how-
ever, still remains metallic tin, but
gradually becomes gray nnd dull and
falls to fine powder.

Tho disease is "catching." It Infects
or induces the same change in other
masses of tin in tho Immediate neigh-
borhood. Wo are told that In a Rus-
sian Imperial magazine, in place of tin
uniform buttons, little heaps of powder
were found. A consignment of Dunlin
tin sent from Rotterdam to Moscow
in 1877 arrived nt the latter place In
tho form of powder. This alteration is
duo to a change in tho internal crys-
talline structure of the nietnl and Is
analogous to the slow transformation
of monocllnlc sulphur to rhombic sul-
phur. As a result, objects of tin of
archaeological interest are rare. Those
that havo been found have been In the
form of earthenware vessels, knobs,
etc., which have been found In tho
Swiss lake dwellings coated with tin
foil. Cnsslterlte or tinstone is tho sin-
gle ore from which the tin has been
obtained In any quantity. Knowledge
and Scientific News, London.

CktllcJron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Lordly Disraeli.

Disraeli once told a lady that two
possessions which were Iiidlspeusablo
to other people he had always done
without. "1 made." she said, "every
kind of conjecture, but without sue-ces- s,

and on my asking him to ei,
lighten me he solemnly answered that
they were a watch anil nn umbrella
Hut how do you manage.' I asked, 'if

there happens to be no clock In the
room mid you want to know the time".
"I ring for a servant.' was the magullo-qtien- t

reply. 'Well.' 1 continued, "and
what about the umbrella? What do
you do. for Instance. If you are In the
park and nre caught In a sudden show-
er?' 'I take refuge.' he replied, with
n smile of excessive gallantry, 'under
the umbrella of the tlrst pretty woman
1 meet.' "

A PLACID MERCHANT.

He Had Some Regard For the Social
Side of Trade.

The summer visitor in u small sea-
port town was umuzed nud amused at
the assortment of merchandise display-
ed iu tho little storo ut tho head of the
wharf. The buowcuso was devoted to
an assortment of candy at ouo end and
a lot of cigars nud tobacco ut the oth-
er end nud no barrier between. Next
to tho showcase stood a motor engine
valued at several hundred dollars.

Thinking to plcuso tho proprietor,
tho visitor remarked that Oven tho
largo department stores in Dostou
could not boast of such a collection.

"Well," ho snld, "I ain't aping them
stores, I can tell you. I aim to keep
what my folks want. When a man
wonts nn engine for his bo't ho wants
It, and if tho fish nro running he can't
wait to send way to Portland or Dos-to- n

for It. He wants It when ho docs,
then and there."

After a little pnuso ho continued:
"I don't like tho way they do busluess
in them big stores, anyway. Why,
when you go into a storo up to Dos-to-

tho first thing you know some-
body asks you what you want.

"Now, I uover do anything like that
If a man comes into my placo I pass
tho tlmo o' day and asic htm to set
and after he's set and talked a whllo
If be wants anything he'll tell me.

"I nover pester a man to buy. May-b- e

ho ain't como to buy; mayba he's
come to talk." Youth's Companion.

NOVEL FESTIVITY.

Church Women Entertain Supper
Crowd With Staff of Life.

A novel Idea for n church entertain
mcnt Is a supper In which all tho
courses are of bread In some form or
have the staff of life as nn Important
factor In their composition.

For n recent function of tho kind In

vitatlons wcro Issued In tho following
form:

"Tho Ladles' AM society of Srt

John's church cordially request your
presenco nt n staff of llfo supper on

(such a date) at 7 p. m. (price 7,"

cents)."
Perhaps a better Idea cannot bo giv-

en of how to conduct such n merry-

making than to describe the supper
for which these cards wcro Issued:

The tnblo was effectively nnd nt the
samo tlmo most economically decorat-
ed. The centerpiece was n hugo sand-

wich loaf hollowed out to form a boat
and filled with paper flowers. Smaller
loaves also scooped out nnd lined with
paraffin paper held tho olives and
salted nuts.

Tho first course was n delicious
cream toast served In placo of soup.
This was followed by bread fritters
with a substantial course of veal loaf
nnd green pens In Ilttlo boxes of hol-

lowed out bread browned in tho oven.
Instead of n salad they had excellent
club sandwiches and for dessert French
pancakes rolled in powdered sugar.
Coffeo and cake came last of nil.

Tho place cards found nt each cover
bore on ouo side tho names of the
guests as usual, nnd on tho reverse
each had a question rolntlng to bread
in history, legend, etc. Between
courses these queries wcro read aloud
nnd the answers searched for. It
holped to pass the time merrily.

Here nro a few of tho questions ns
examples of the series:

What real person when told that the
poor were dying for want of bread Is
reported to have said, "Why don't they
cat cake?" Marie Antoinette.

Who tlrst called bread tho "staff of
life?" Jonathan Swift.

What marvelous bread saved many
lives? Tho manna that fell in tho
desert.

After supper the frolic nssumcd the
general character of a sociable, with
several merry contests In which bread
played a part. For instance, a table
was rolled upon the scene upon which
several kinds of loaves were heaped up
and players were called on to give
each Its proper name, as New England
loaf, etc. All those who succeeded In
writing out complete lists drew for a
prlzo In tho form of a pretty bread
plate.

The Perfect Living Room.
After all tho modern house deco-

rators have said their last word on
the subject it would be hard to Dnd
anything half so satisfactory as the
simple rules given by William Morris
for the making of a perfect room. The
woman who Is planning to rearrange
her house this fall with a view to add-
ing to its comfort nnd attractiveness
would do well to read over what Wil-

liam Morris wrote about tho furnish-
ing of the living room.

"Perhaps it will not try your pa-
tience too much," he writes, "If I lay
before you my idea of tho fittings nec-
essary to the sitting room of a healthy
person first a bookcase with a great
many books In It, next a table that
will keep steady when you write or
work at it, then several chairs that
you can move and n bench that you
can sit or Ho upon; next a cupboard
with drawers; next, unless either the
bookcase or tho cupboard be very
beautiful with painting or carving,
you will want pictures or engravings,
such as you can afford, only not stop-
gaps, but real works of art upon the
wall, or else the wall itself must bo
ornamented with some beautiful or
restful pattern. Wo shall also want
a vnso or two to put flowers In, which
lntter you must have sometimes, espe-
cially If you live in town. Then there
will bo tho fireplace, of course, which
hi our climato Is bound to bo tho chief
object In tho room."

A Dinner Mishap,
Dreadful wns tho embarrassment of

a debutante who was pushed so vig-

orously under tho tnblo at her first
dinner that she spilled claret from
every glass at tho table.

Tho hostess took It well, though suo
could doubtless havo murdered tho
girl's dinner partner, but sho heaved
a sigh for her best tablecloth, for claret
makes a bad stain.

Tho man redeemed his fault by quiet-
ly rubbing tho spot In front of his
placo with salt until It almost entirely
disappeared. Ills partner's attention
attracted, she, too, started a salt rub.
Soon all tho guests at tho tablo wcro
laughingly doing tho samo until by
tho end of tho dinner scarcely a traco
could bo found of tbo spilled wlno.

Cleaning Stains Off Marble.
To removo stains from white marble

mix together ouo teaspoouful each of
soapsuds and oz gall, adding half u
gill of turpcntlno and as much finely
powdered plpo clay or fuller's earth as
will form a Btiff paste. Apply with u
brush.

Tho mixture should bo allowed to re-
main ou tho marblo for two or thrco
days.

Black marblo may bo cleaned by a
pasto xnado from equal parts of pearl
ash and soft soap.

A flannel cloth is best for applying.
After a few minutes sponge off with
warm, then with cold, water. When
dry, polish with a rag dipped In

JACKS

havo three good Jacks wo Wish to dispose of. Two
" " nro thrco years old, nnd one two years old. They nro

nicely bred; all jet black with white points, very short nnd
closo hair; lino size; lextrcmely heavy bono; large feet; big
shapely heads nnd card. Those Jacks are in lino condition, and
ready to show.

Wo aro going to disposoof thcm,nnd thcyjwill bo sold nt
bargains. "Wo trust they will find homes inour county.

If you aro interested, don't write, but como and'sco us.
Kospcctfully,

R. G. ROBERTSON & SONS,
GLEN DEAN, KY.

Notice!
TO TAX PAYERS.

The State has forced me to settle
for taxes as the County is going to
force me to settle for them. All
parties owing me taxes for this year
and do not pay them by Feb. 1,
1911, their property will be adver-
tised in the county papers and sold
at the Court House door.

All persons who have a dog and
haven't paid tax on it for 1910, will
please pay or I will be forced to kill
your dog. If you want to save full
penalty and extra cost, please pay
by Feb. 1, 1911.

1 Yours respectfully,

Dennie
Sheriff of

FOR
S.VLEI

1

Sheeran
Breckenridge County.

VP AO

USE CARBONATE OF LIME
To mako live soil. Oolitic lime stono, bono dry, ground

as Hour. It is immediately effective, and cheap
KENTUCKY CARBONATE OF LIME CO. y Kosmosdale, Ky.

k DTTD A Tri 7rirHVT7C I
k am i n - . . . w r
R

!k Mr. Farmer, aro you interested? If so, on tho
managor of tho Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph

!k Company and have him explain tho special "Far- -

mors Lino" rate.j

I CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

SHORTHORNS, MULES, POLAND CHINAS.
We have for immediate sale 3 Shorthorn and 1 Polled Durham bull, 12 bred
gilts, 165 to 240 lbs., $23.00 to $35.00. A fine lot of broke mules ready for
service and 10 choice Collie pups.

W. R. Moorman & Son, : Glendeaite, Ky.

CTADT THF
With a Subscription to

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

4
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